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    首先，本文详细介绍了光学微腔近几年的发展，研究背景以及光学微腔的
应用。 









以及品质因子 Q 值， 后，通过得到的 Q 值以及纳米线模式的群折射率，计算
出纳米线不同端面的反射率。结果表明，在半径只有六分之一模式波长的纳米
腔结构中， HE11模式的 Q值比 TE01和 TM01的 Q 值大的多，但是，TE01模式的 Q值
随半径的增加而飞快的增大。当纳米腔半径为模式波长四分之一时，TE01模式 Q
值比 HE11和 TM01模式 Q 值大的多。假设整个纳米线都是增益媒体并且有很大的
光限制因子，我们能够预期，Q 值只有几百或者更低的纳米腔，其域值增益与
面发射的异质结激光器差不多。 
















 II  
30～150 微米，材料为 InGaAsP/InP 的半导体正方形微腔，在室温连续波下，
测量了其光荧光谱，并观察到一系列的共振峰。经过分析发现，这些峰是正方
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Abstract 
    Optical microcavities have attracted great attention due to their unique 
properties, and they are suitable for the fabrication of optical communication devices, 
such as lasers, optical filters, optical demultiplexers, optical switches, optical 
modulaters and nonlinear optical frequency converters, etc. This dissertation mainly 
studies the mode properties of nanowire optical microcavity and square optical 
microcavity through theoretical analysis and numeric simulation because of their 
special optical properties. This part contains the following contents: 
     Firstly, we introduce the developments of the optical microcavities in these 
years, research background and the applications in detail. 
     Secondly, we introduce the Finite-Difference in Time-Domain method (FDTD) 
in detail, including the deduce of the difference format, the usage of the Mur and 
Perfect Matched Layer (PML) boundary absorbing conditions, the selection of the 
exciting source and numeric stability, etc. For the information from FDTD is in time 
domain, we must transfer it in frequency domain to obtain the frequency information. 
So we introduce an analysis method for frequency spectrum: Padé approximation 
based on Bakers algorithm. 
What’s more, we introduce the FDTD with Mur’s absorbing boundary 
condition in the cylindrical coordinates. Then, we transform the three-dimensional 
(3-D) problem to two-dimensional (2-D) one based on the azimuthal symmetry of 
the nanowires to simulate the free-standing nanowire microcavity and nanowire 
microcavity with sapphire substrate at different size. Then the time variation of a 
selected field component in some points inside the nanowire microcavity is recorded 
as FDTD output, and the Padé approximation based on Baker’s algorithm is used to 
calculate the field spectrum for obtaining the Q-factor and the modes frequencies by 
fitting the Lorentzian curve. At last, we calculate the mode reflectivities for different 
nanowire cavity from the mode Q-factor and the group refractive index. The results 














 IV  
the radius of the cavity is one sixth of the wavelength, but the Q-factor of TE01 mode 
increases quickly with the increase of the radius. TE01 mode can have much larger 
Q-factor than that of HE11 and TM01 mode for the nanowire cavity as the radius is 
about a quarter of the mode wavelength. Accounting that the whole nanowire is a 
gain medium and the confinement factor is very large for the nanowire cavity, we 
can expect that the nanowire cavity with Q-factor of several hundreds have the 
threshold gain comparable or even less than that of edge-emitting heterostructure 
lasers. 
Last but not the least, the 2-Dimentional FDTD technique is used to simulate 
the semiconductor square optical microcavity with 2μm side length, and we analyses 
the mode characteristics which is compared with the mode frequency obtained from 
the Marcatili method. The result shows that the mode frequency from these two 
methods is very close. Also, we used the Induced Coupled Plasma (ICP) etching 
equipment to fabricate the InGaAsP/InP square microcavities with side length from 
30 to 150μm. Distinct peaks are observed in the PL spectra of the fabricated Square 
microcavities measured at room temperature under continuous wave condition, 
which are verified to correspond to the FP modes of the square microcavities, not the 
fundamental transverse modes or WG-like modes. We analyses the reasons and bring 
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第一章 绪论 
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根据文献[1]，增强因子即 Purcell 因子可以写为如下形式： 











     
光学微腔与纳米腔有很多的优点，他们的特点在于具有很小的模式体积和相
当高的品质因子。我们用 V代表光学微腔的模式体积，Q代表模式的品质因子，
那么光学微腔的 Purcell 因子正比于 Q/V 将远远大于普通的光学谐振腔。光学微
腔按一般分类，文献[8]分为三类：1、Febry-Pérot (FP)类型[9]；2、
Whispering-Gallery (WG)类型[10]；3、Photonic Crystal (PC)光子晶体类型
[11]。这三种类型分别如图 1.1 所示。 
 
 

























晶体是在 1987 年，由 Yablonovitch[12]和 John[13]分别提出来的，它的 大的
优点就是更小的模式体积，以及更大的 Purcell 因子。文献[14]中，由 FDTD 计
算表明，单模光子晶体缺陷激光器的自发发射因子可以大于 0.8，可以说光子晶









    我们知道，第一个回音壁模式的微盘激光器是由美国 AT&T 贝尔实验室的
McCall 等人，于 1992 年采用 InGaAs/InGaAsP/InP 半导体材料制成的[15]。在 0
℃下，连续光泵浦实现了激射，可以说是微盘类激光器的里程碑。图 2（a）即
为该小组利用 HCl 溶液对 InP 进行选择性腐蚀而形成的微腔。微盘的直径尺寸为
3～10 微米，盘厚为 100 纳米。HCl 溶液腐蚀形成的 InP 柱子，其作用是是在源
盘的周边形成较大的折射率差（InGaAsP 与空气），从而形成对光的强限制，而
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